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chased his opponent all over the
ring.

From then on the Wisconsin
sluggers were in command, surg-
ing ahead and piling up an un-
surpassable lead. In the 135 class
Lou Guthrie forged ahead in the
early stages of the contest but
Dave Wiseman's power punching
during the final stages of the con-
test netted the Wisconsiner the
verdict.

Big Jack Bolger completely
mastered the situation as he gath-
ered the Lions' only other tally.
The improved 175-pounder used
an exceptionally effective 1e f t
jab which displayed a liking for
his oppcnent's face as it connect-
ed often and accurately.

Not up to last season's form,
Chuck Drazenovich, the reigning
Eastern champ, lost his second
dual meet of the year when ring-
wise Bob Ranck annexed a clear-
cut victory over the favored Lion
slugger.

The fans received a treat in the

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

WAN AND WIFE, experienced cooks, de-
sire positions as first and second cook in

fraternity house, 10 years experience. Dial
State College 6140.
CO-ED'S LAUNDRY. Will call for and

deliver. Mrs. G. Weaver, 402 S. Bur-
rower, State College.

SUBSTITUTE for room at Tri Dorms
Please call 2760. Ask for Ed Ferdinand

Phi Kappa Tau.

FOB SALE
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165-pound exhibition between
former national champ John Len-
denski and Paul Smith. The blond
battler, Smith, kept driving in on
his opponent and had him against
the ropes on numerous occasions.

Giving Jack Sheehe the left-
right-left treatment, the deter-
mined Dwaine Dickinson dis-
played ring savvy as he pounded
out a win over the Lion 145-
pounder.

year's Olympic competitor, took
first place on the horizontal bar
and the flying rings and finished
in a three-way tie for second on
the side horse to amass 15 points,
individual high total for the
meet.

Only other Lion first place was
Rudy Valentino's in the tum-
bling competition. Bill Meade
and Charlie Kalbfus placed sec-

Gymnasts ---

Continued from page three
but superior Army reserve
strength in compiling seconds
and thirds gave it the meet
easily. Captain Bill Bonsall, last
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DO YOUR LAUNDRY
BY MACHINE

MARSHALL'S itZTIVINIC
454 E. COLLEGE- REAR

(Open tonight til 10)

1474#/ti
That's the comment made
by all who have seen the
Players' Production of the
"PARLOR STORY."
Here is what Jack Reen of
the Daily Collegian said,

"Under a burden lightened by
witty dialogue and 'typical' col-
legiate atmosphere, acting ranges
from above average to excellent."

---k

Reservations for future shows
may be obtained at tie

Dramatics Office

Tickets for this week's
show on sale . at Student
Union. $1.25, including re-
freshments and tax.

olnd and third respectively to give
the Blue and White a clean
sweep in that event.

On the parallel bars, Bill

VIC'S MILKY WAY
145 S. Allen St.

Open 715 aim Weekdays

Eggs, Toast, Coffee
35c

Spaghetti -Tues. & Thu.
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Meade was nosed out by Army's
Brunson, 259-258. The judges'
decision proved unpopular with
the partisan crowd.

ONE DEITGZEN commander drawing set.
used one semester. Reasonable. Call

Wedekind, phone 4272.
EXCELLENT FRUIT PUNCH $1.60 per

gallon, fancy canaries, tilled and iced
'cookies, vanilla crescents, birthday and
other cakes, Frida Stern, 122 Irvin avenue.
tBl.B State College.

WOMAN'S WHITE COAT, he 16, in good
oondition,Peee $25.' Contact Mrs. Robert

Dalliett, 817 Winderest.

‘.OST

PERSON WHO TOOK double strand of
pearls from tree in Holmes Field Mon-

day noon. Call Simmons 217.
BLUE RIMMED GLASSES lost in vicin-

ity of Mae Hall. Need desperately. Find-
er please call Helen 4077.
RVERSHARP PENCIL. Call IBS Atherton

HalL Reward..
WRONG EXCHANGE of Top Coats 8:45

Friday from rack outside 126 Sparks.
Lloyd Wolf. phone 4908.
SHEDDAR 38 picked up for Sheddar 88

long in Cook's Friday evening. Call Bob
Mentzer at 4892.
RONSON LIGHTER, plain, length 2%

inches, possibly lost between Osmond and
Cooks. Sentimental value. Call 322J.
GREY GABARDINE trench coat from

Lambda Chi Alpha house Saturday night.
Cnll Witherow 2602.

FOR RENT

820081 AND BOARD for three male or
female or couple. Phone 2877.

LOOM FOR ONE MAN student. Also
board available for four men students at

243 S. Pugh.

At Your Warner
Theater
NOW!

Cathaum
OLIVIA DeHAVILLAN;

LEO GENN

"THE SNAKE PIT"

Slate
JAMES STEWART
JOAN FONTAINE
"YOU GOTTA
STAY HAPPY"

Vilasty
The International

Film Club presents
RAIMU in
"Cesar"

English Sub-titles

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ... calms
you down when you're tense!

Luckies' fine tobacco puts you on the right level—the Lucky
level—to feel your level best, do your level best.

That's why it's important to remember that LUCKY STRIKE
MEANS FINE TOBACCO mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts—auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen—smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leadiirtg brands combined.

Light up a Lucky! Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the 'lucky level
where it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!
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